### Employer Information
Ohio Distance and Electronic Learning Academy

We strive to fully educate and develop the children of OHDELA by utilizing an educational model that utilizes state-of-the-art technology while allowing families to be involved in their child’s education. Together we can direct the child along an educational path that meets their individual needs, desires and aptitudes.


### Position Description
Teachers can work remotely from their homes anywhere in Ohio or outside Ohio (if s/he has an Ohio teaching license).

Multiple Positions including:
- Special Education Teacher
- Intervention Specialist

### Preferred Qualifications
- Bachelor’s Degree minimum; certification/licensure in appropriate area; meet NCLB HQT status in appropriate area; proficient in computer applications, including MS Office Suite, e-mail, and internet applications; Excellent verbal and written communication skills; strong content knowledge in one or more content areas; exhibit genuine care for children and a passion for teaching; strong ability to gather, analyze, and interpret student data to make sound educational decisions; exhibit flexibility with regard to decision-making, daily challenges, and job duties; has strong sense of integrity; has a “team player” attitude; ability to work in a diverse educational community setting; understand the community and student demographics; understand or is willing to learn the Rti process; understand state proficiency testing as well as state teaching standards; satisfactory completion of state required criminal history check and health tests; and physical ability to lift up to 25 pounds

### Contact Information
Apply online via Indeed:

[http://thinkdela.com/home](http://thinkdela.com/home) (then click on Careers at the bottom of the page)

For further information contact Samey Stender, HR Specialist/Recruiter

Stender@whitehatmgmt.com

Or;

Ali Thomas, HR Manager

Ali.thomas@whitehatmgmt.com